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Lars, in -writing, of Itiheir claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 31st day of May, 1917,
after which date the said1 executors mil proceed ito
distribute the <assets of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, -having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have 'had
notice; and1 they will .not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of "whose claims or demands
they shall not then 'have had notice.—Dated this 18th
day of .April, 1917.

SEMPISO:N, .nusHPOiRTH' and oo., 6, Moorgate-
street, London, E.G., Solicitors for the said

002 Executors.

PKIILTJlS ELIZABETH MARY GOLDFINCH,
Deceased.

Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons' having
claims lagainslt the estate of Philiie Elizabeth

Mary Goldfinch, late of 32, -Sandy Hill-road, Plum-
stead, in the county of Kent, Spinster (who died on
the 29th day of June, 1916, and of •whose estate letters
of administration were granted to Edward Waiter
Goldfinch, of 27, Douglas-street, Deptfbrd, Builder,
on ilhe 13th day of September, 1916, out of the Prin-
cipal Pirobate 'Begistry), are hereby required to send
particulars thereof, in writing, to the undersigned, on
or ibefore the 25th day of May, 1917, a-fter which date
the assets will be distributed, regard 'being had, only
to claims of which the administrator\ shald then have
notice.—Diated this 16tih day of April^ 1917.

MABjQHANT, .NEWI,N,G»TO'N and TIPPER,
Bank 'Building, Broadway, Deptford, S.E.,

oao Solicitor® for the Administrator.

He -MAURICE JOSEPH BUSHTELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is- hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons muvrong any claims or demands

against the estate of the above named Maurice Joseph
(Busihell, Jats of 12 and 13, Bow-lane, Cannon-street,
in the city of London, and of No. 41, Underhill-road,
Dulwich, S.E., Incorporated Accountant, deceased
(who died on ithe 30th day of Jamuary, 1917, and
whose will -was proved in the Principal1 Registry of
the 'Probate Division of (His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 12th day of April, 1917, by Emma
Ellen Bushell, "tJhe Widow of the deceased, and the
sole executrix namedi in the .said wallO* ^re hereby
rdqjuired "to send particulars, in writing, of their
claims to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executrix, on or before the 30th day of May, 1917,
after which date the said executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and the said executrix 'will not be liable for
the assets of itihe said' deceased, or any pant thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—
D'ated this 17th day of April, 1917.

BEDDILE, TIHOEME, WEiLSFOiRD and GAIT,
22, AMermamlbury, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors

003 for tlhe said Executrix.

ELIZABETH {otherwise BESSIE) LAW -WITLLIAiMiS,
iDec eased.

to the Act of Padliiameinit 02nd and 23rd Viet. ,
capi. 35, intituled1 " An, Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE' is hereby given, that all persons jhaving.
any claims or demands against or affecting the

estate of* EMaaibeth •(otherwise Bessie) 'Law Williams,
late of 32, Upper 'Phol'limore-plaoe, Kensington, in the
county of London, Spinster, deceased '(who died on
ithe 28th day of December, 1916 and whose •will "was
proved on the 24th day of March t 1917, in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
Ej|gh Oouiit of Justice, by Frederick Ernest Williams,
of 32, Upper PhUiWmore-pillaee, Kensington aforesaid,
one of the executors named' in the said will), are
required to send in tiheir debts, claims or demands to
the executor, tat the offices of his Solicitors, Messrs-
'FreshfieJd, of 'New Bank Buildings, 31, Old Jewry,
[London, E.C., on or .before the 30th day of May next,
ait the expiration of which time the said1 executor will
proceed to administer the estate, 'and distribute the
assets of the said testator, (among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard1 to tihe claims only of which

the said executor shalll then have had notice; and for
•the assets, or any part thereof, so administered or
distributed, the said executor will not ibe liable to any
person of whose djebt, claim or demand he shall not
then have had notice, and all persons indebted to tihe
estate of the said deceased are .requested forthwith to-
pay the amount of their debts respectively to the said
executor. —Diated this 17th day of April, 1917.

FRflESlHFIELDiS, New iBank Buildings, 31, Old
Jewry, London, E.C., Solicitors for the said

004 Executor.

(M1A&Y ANN FRANCES JANETTJE BURTON,
Deceased.

NOTICE is (hereby given, that ali persons having
any claims against the estate of Mary Ann

Finances Janette Burton, fete of 23, Preston-road,
North End, Portsmouth, Hants, Widow, deceased
(who died on the 1st January, 1917, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Ttegistsry of the
High Court of Justice on the 6th 'February, 1917),
are required to send in particulars of their claims to
us, the undersigned, on or .before the 19th Afey, 1917,
after which date itihe executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the deceased, having regard only to
valid claims then notified.—Dated this 17th April,
1917.

'HOBB'S and ERUTTON. 1S4, High->3treet, Ports-
o»7 mouth, Solicitors for ithe said Executors.

GEOKOE HENiRY HOW, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that aQl persons' having
any claims against the estate of George Henry

How, late of Norfolk House, iHayMng Island, Hants,
Doctor of Medicine, deceased1 ('who died on the 16th
•December, 1916, and whose will (was proved in the
Principal Pirobate [Registry of tihe 'High Court of
Justice on the 12th March, 1917), are required to send
in particulars of their claims to us, the undersigned1,
on ox before the 191th. May, 1917, after which date tihe
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of .the
deceased1, having regard on'ly to valid claims then
notified.—Dated itihis 17th April, 1917.

HOBDBS and BBUTTOiN. 124, Higlnstreet, Ports-
008 momtih, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

GHAKILOTTE; ARNOLD', Deceased.
NOTICE is- hereby given, -tlhat all persons having

any claims .against the estate of Charlotte
Arnold, late of The Wallows, First Avenue, South-
bouirne, Sussex, formerly of Trescol], Thurlow Park,
Torquay, Devon, Widow, deceased (who died on Itihe
6th 'December, 1916, and whose will was proved in the
(Principal Probate [Registry of the 'High Court of
Justice on the" 30th M'ardh, 1917), are required to
send in particulars of their claims to uis>, the under-
signed, on or before the 19th May, 1917, after which,
date the executors wi'Ml proceed ito distribute the assets
of the deceased, having regard only Ito valid claims
then notified.—Dated this 17th April, 1917.

'HOBBS and BIRUTTOiN. 124, High-street, Porte-
009 mouth, Solicitors for the said 'Executors.

- EIDWiAiRID HOtBOBS, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that afll persons having
any claims against the estate of Edward Eobbs,

late of " Edgarley," Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants, retired
Solicitor, deceased (who died on the 13th JaTraiary,
1917, and whose will was proved 'in the Ptrancipal
Probate [Registry of the Hijgh Court of Justice on the
8th Miarch, 1917), are required' to send' in particular® of
their claims to us, the undersigned, on or before the
IQltth Mlay, after which dote the executors wall proceed
to distribute 'the assets of the deceased, having regard
only to vailidi claims then notified.—(Dated this 17th
April, 1917.

EHODBiBS and ERTJTTO'N. 124, High-street, Ports-
oio mouth, Solicitors for the said Executors.

The Estate of ANGELINA CHRISTMAS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd' and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of Angelina 'Christmas,

late of 5, Hosack-road, Balham, in the county of
London, Widow (who died on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1916, and whose will was proved in the Principal


